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IdeaBounce event tackles so ialchange

special [or student; \\ ho ha\e
ted13s for sot talc no.1;
Skandalaris ho:sts regular ldeaBountes \er) t\
to three moonths for studeants
uith business, product nd
111A ideas to create a
(olrnlaboratiihe learning
ment \\ here ideeas can be
distussed openly. according
to its \\eb site, The isinners

en.
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“It s realli for anyone look~
ing to affect the communit)
in1nspecttic egrrt1up,'saidl(ris—
Dou
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One “at the communin

uOlnce ol the iudges for this
e\ent receheds uch a grant
in 2001 an
as gone on to
become editor of a local map
azine pr oduced b1 the home
less, according to Castles.
oney is not the only
potential benefit of Idea ou
,
“The biggest benefit is
ontacts." said Mar) Digb),
soctal {collaboratioan coordi
aot
Ska ndal
“You
get to meet peoplea \sho ma\
be able to facilitatewurideas
by helping 1~ith legal issues,
market in gand general business adx\ice"
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Ha \ing a priiate dinner
Hill] the Judges after the
presentations is particularli
helpful for the presenters to
their ideas
:1.
I
h

senice depart merit hopes
to bring these ideas to life is
through scholarships. \tthl’l
range from $3.000 to 510.000.
The department encourages
anyone 111th an idea to apply.
buttespectally students itho
haxbelpres entcd their ideas in

m
—1

eThisparticularldeaBounce
is meantttofoccsu on soctalis
sues like pmert) and homelessness. The 10
dent presenters “ill hate tno
minutes to pitch their ideas
to a anel of five udges, in
cluding Unnersit) staff \\h()
will then determine the treh
winners.
They “ill Judge the students‘ ideas based on their
clarity, presentation effectiveness and request for help,
(cording to Coordinator of
Communiti SETHCL‘ jason
Castles
"ldeallt the\ “ill propose
somethtngn
tenth," saidn Castles. ““hat
\\[' re interested in is ho“ “e
make these ideas hap-

'

recehe cash prizes and ha\
dinner 1\ith the iudges after

The Skandalaris Center
for Entrepreneurial Sut dies is hosting its first Soctal
Chaaeng ldeaBoountee to
rrou It hopes to promote cmhar-

the early stages
tnoti." she said “We just
11 ant to get the idea out there
and talk to people in the St
Louis farmer‘s market comr
munitt‘. Hopefully the presentation \1111 get us some
exposure so we can have a

a?
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The e\ent starts at 3:30
pm, in May Auditorium in
Simon Hall and is free for all
to atten

Checkmate: study suggests

Soviets cheated in chess matches
BY BEN SALES
STAFF REPORTER

1mm»;
Conn/e Fry presents at the ﬁrst ldeaBounce event 1n 2005the entre~
phaneuna/ camper/hon w1/lhost1t5 ﬁrst sacta/ change event ton/ght.
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The St Liedn1 Healt h
Committee (SHACJ
safer se\ Cb) prmidingstudLnts
\\‘itth aLL'
trLL
nd sexual lttealth lnfOrFttdaianft
thruougOh thcp eram1i3‘1 cGot
op[ion ofojoiningthe program. Par
tiCIpat'Ing RA are responsible
for reﬁlling packets full of both
)nomd
mphle[S that
are noritstally hung on a bulletin
board.
“LTh ost important thtmg
about sexual health rLsourccs in
“'11 residence halls Is that thLy
arc er1 1L1dcntdri1en," said
Ruwitch.
SHALC 11 orked 11ith Student
Union and Rc.1dcn ial Life in
designing the pacckages that are
available in dorms Eachpackage
n1sists ofaten \cloope contaainr
111g two LifeSt1lLs condoms and
mlormation packet entitled
“Sulual HL‘all h‘
Run11 'h
ed tath
packages arc, “r1b11'ous for those

CHESS 1:0 FROM PAGEI
the professors ﬁndings sho“
that the likelihood of a 501iet
11L'tL1r1 tripled
to the inchasc in dra
“Our onL'lusion“is that
they are being hLlped by the
ai1's,“said
. "1‘c. “lfyou plu
collusion in, you go from a '4
percent chanLe [ofI1inning]
76 percent ch
Bc10nd
merests 0
cths fans, Nye and No111 say
that toih paper applies to
the general isorld ofcconom
ics. By ana 117 goturnament
play, the professors are commlntmng on real\1orld Lom-

ac

Student Life Is a publication of WUSMI anrid
doesa not necessarily represent in whole or
rtte ewsol the Washington Univer|SityDaadministration Iacu Ity or students All

St udcri

midoms are a1 ailablem
1n
ncai'rlyee1er1 dorma nd ocff
pus apartment at the i‘ni\ orsitmy,

pL-tithc situations

her Is a Sircablc Iitcra
turc on sports tournaments

in economiLs." said Moul "We
think there are a lot of real
can 11m.n,losc or playitsafe.
l'1hc La take a
This
dra“ stratclg1 might rhave alot
ofImp
Nye addedthat chess pro\idesanappropriate paradigm
thebus
usiness
onment
because its games ha\c been
documentedrso
eaccurately.
“erTh
millions of
chess games rplayed and we
know exac‘111 what moves
the1ha1‘,e“ hc saaid. “Ches
naturalvehon you are doiinlg
statistics. We can test Fischer‘5
claim rigorously"

o
n,

looking for them but teh1
don na manner thats discrete
anderespectful sotthat setudrist
\1ho are against them will not be
fended "
Senior Richard Zcrnickow,
Millbrook is pleased
11hthem
\1
program. "i thinkit‘s
talso pro1ides
antial information that people mightno
not
Ac getting
mother sources.
sa g'u, I hear lot abouttsex
from my friends. but a lot of the
information that‘s out there is
har
ear
“AtayMillbrook the condoms
deﬁnitely get taken I just reﬁlled
teethpacktlasweekl thinkit
helps that they are placed on a
bullet
etin boardi1ann pen space
5 so that peoZernickow.

lfrom pro11’ding free condoms
nord
orms “EvenouLhugh it' a
pnublic school, Intihnk they still
should distribute free conndom
when situatioosn arise wh
people need them they will 6be
more likely to use them if they
have easy accessto them and
they don tavh
ave ogo out and
uy them" said junior Lizzie
Schwr
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Actor 8. D. Wang speaks in Graham Chapel on Monday, Oct23 as
artol‘
81 Order Special Victims Unit" andwon a Tony award for his peronrrna Cell/.113iterfy.”7he lecture was sponsered by the Asian
Multicultural Council

BIXBY «:1 FROM PAGEI
there.“
currently housed in Olin Li»
H.M HO\\y. theoldman on brarr11 nthe rare books cool
the train was the president
ti
of the International Great
nfound it interesting
Northern Railroa . Aefter that the scope of his
first promoting [Bixby] to great- grandfather5 interest
the position of generaa1 bag
re books extended to
gagge agent in San Antonio, the Internet.
he continued tonhepl him
The first thing you find
rise in the co mp
on Go oegl hen you search
When
nHoxy beacnayme presi- ‘William Keeney ixbyi
he Missouri Pacific reference to Wash. U.‘s rare
d his 11 w bo oks selection, which
m
[think is] kind of amusing,"
e paid off hes aid
advantathe field of art. Bixby s
geous for Bix
collections were alsoi1pm res~
“Bil xby] ended up being she. Heooadwn
'
the president of the Amerir Rembrandt
can Caor and Fou dry [Com
George alitasihington by Gil
pany], which didn all of the berteStu
railroad cars for almost any
(madr these Interests.
railroad in the country," said Bixbey enjoyed otherruncom
Bixby.
man pursuiits
William Bixby was ex-.
”[My
great- great- grandtr mely successful and re- father] did some
tired al the age 01°48. After til he gotbor
retirement. 131
up would trade it in for someseveral hobbies, including thing else
collecting paintings, autograp
b ks. of
which
had multitudes
He ownedo riginal copies of
Atlantic. He also
Kipli 11g ‘5 "Recession aal“
did
safaris in Africa."
Thoreagu's “Walden, among . said Bixby.
“We have a photocopy of
otthers
Many of these books are an original document 0

Bixb1 '51 that lists all of these
E
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Brotherly love on the playing field
siblings who wear the same uniform
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Soccer stars from the beginning: Elie and Nat Zenner as children.
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Football wins third straight game Lady Bears
do Prepares for championship showdown Saturday against Carnegie Mellon

dominate
Fontbonne
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Bears defeated Case Westelm 13- 6
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three sacks l the wi
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AfurllWpreView of he CMU
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combinedafor the shutout. making one
“This53\\as
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The. Lady Bears tangle with
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face of the goal. and the Bears
led bI trrto score5.
App ml) the Bears had
an appointment mm the ﬂoodgatesescheduled for athe 37th
min
Indeed itI
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pointthat the aforementioned
gates opened

(her the proceeding ten min»
tes t
cars scored a ﬁst l
f times First, Caitlin Malone
made a c fty stepv er move.
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f r1 defender and
beating goalkeeper Claire Wa
Thensspohoomore Lauren Meh—
ner headed one past Ward on a
corner kick
Campos made the score 5-O
with a ball to lthe nearside post
nth 43rdm mite Mmhn
ner foliowed wittah shot [0 teh 18ard line that ricochettend off the
crossbarandb
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1e Wsa U. scoring a goal'in
eachohcalfand adding an assist.
nMarie
FOIIC'llerCFinnjumpedontteh Grif
ﬁns nteh ﬁfth minute She collecteld the ball at the top of the
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0 her
right and ﬁred a fastbball to the
upper rIght corne r of the cag
put the Bears ah
Eleven minutes later. fro
man Caryn Rosoff deposited
her teamleading 10th gooal of
the season In to t e corner of
the net. When Rosoff receiIed
the pass from teammate Marin
McCarthy, It looked asif sheh ad
nteh Griffins‘
endline But one mote later Me»
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hat’s holding up cardswipes?
BTUUn

Thed(armpits rard has been

ing machines on
without having to carry cash

works on the selected \end

:1
m

into placc"ewas
students tryt

able to use their card to p

atks and beierages
from selected machines on
theDa nfort Camp us nthe
fall oi 2006. The lea1es are
changing.1 c temperatures
alling and the World
played. but as

campus. this lack of folluta
through on the parrt i the

gi1en threep rimary uses in

its first semesterIUI e\pan
sirin: ngdin
laundry machimne: and

cess. Starling last Friday. the
cam pu scar can no“ also
beu sed for prrintin11;; inthe
Olinlibrary llow.e\er the
only place on the Dan forth
Campus where the campus
card can be used in vending
machines is also the library.
all 51 “selected"
and remote locations on

campus card to ‘get soda. It
is not an abomination that
students can t use the‘1
it is disappoointinrig that after
the administration says students 111ill be able to do so.
students sn1 ca
Stude t Life urges Student Union to callo teh
administration to implement
ard swipe technologI: that

mpus car
their laundry without having
0 scrounge forruq a.rters But
the administration needstto
finish the de a.l Witmh
terms in full swing. students
need to be able to get th
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A red
cupcake
divided

STAFF EDITORIAL

11 an April‘1 20011 e mail
to the siuden tb y.
iorme r5 tudent I nio n
Pre51dent I)a11d Ader
announced.“lt
annupaied
that holders of a Washington
lini1ersity II) card 11111 be

www.mim mum
WON
1m

WWW
Wattws‘tledu

lmost every city or

sort of nickname that
scri
risbe5a particu<
lar characteristic about it. For
erY
York.'it‘s the Big Apple.
For Stl
not always leaw:
a positive impression. Case in pomt
my hometown of
Overland Park. Ran
t's d the unfortunate luck of being
tagged as Cupccake
Land to
or some time

success in such a hostile en
\ hunt-tun
Kansas Republican
part.
Autrho Thomas Frank refeis to the cun-entRepublican

Wind!
tithe

and the Cons (conservatlve Republicans).
11 act)
standpoint. there is
yery little separating
the two groups. But the
standoff really comes
into I
3 once sodal
to

l. '

Nathan Everly

ean me W3

ent 0V3! W

to teach intelligent

coinedin a 1987

titledr
“F
'
for the Midnest1n theKey of
n1a."ll

Conbattle So was thed:bate
s.chools And add to thatlist
the disagreements over abortion and gaym rage. Beginningaautbo ad arraet‘leago. a
social conservative movement
swept through the state and
knocekdrn rwrnocraDets as
well as modenrate Republicans
out of office Tired of focu
ocuslng
alissues, many
er-

“And while Ilupoalto
land currently sands
22 legislators to
the Kansas llou'so
of Representatives,
only one of them is a
Democrat ."

notablewit's not what‘a leading

V The New York Times calls
Cupcake Land a “mintmetrophood uaterfalls.‘ and it‘s not

Kansas. What's really havmg an impact is that some

pUpumI
' politicians are actually begin- .

name comes from.61323112

year alone. there are eight

grom‘ng collection of
Kansas
su
ubur’os ou
e ofK
City. Mo. called JohnsonCoun-

were registered as Republicans
until recently. TheD
candidate for Lieutenant
Gov-

'

Iltlelilﬁllver'oe

A Swift solution
ur unnersity is in a

sad state ofaffairs.
Arbriefper sal of
my pu
ublic lslpacer will
show that Wash. Sttlui
popuulated. The
dent body
haas outgronn thefacilities
nac mpus such that anyone
unwilling or unable to uait
ﬁfteen minutest nline must
gohun
contributors
ty 5 ppoulation thoughso
seeminngly more entitlemdeto
s. and
before underclass

nOur

Uni1ersity lies in the ranks of
the clas of 2100
cared Student Life
readers. sure
al 1 kn
about The Fresh
nPro»
lem" whereas \\'U e\pect
.
d
1.330 incoming students. they
recen ed 1 4.70. The superﬂu120 freshman can
found almost any trehere.Stop

by he room that was yours
before ResLife mo1ed youe to
the \illlage: Syoull ﬁndo
oft he
11me in
Mallinclkrodt; anyone in front

y'broken stride
to avoid bumping into one of
them. Their presence can be
felt in your legs fro your
1
walk I ca pus. in your
s tooamach fr
1 hat in
time before class to bu
el. and 1 \our eyes from
the barrage of Res College
Tshirts. lheirprsence is
undeniable, ut is it unman»
ageable"
T e lear responsibility of
the Uniyersityi
an,d
umee ate s.Ho11e1 er.Ithese
chaangesrareesnotli ke1y
occur until halfo tehepresnt undergraduate populated
has gradua
So tyhal
the estranged classes (112007
8do to manage Th
Freshomoan Problem
lha1eit on the authority
of many former Bon Appetit
employees that an 18~y'ear»old
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1

offers 1 do therefore humbly
offer it to pubic consideration that the 120 superflu»

“The demand Bon
Appetit could meet with
that sort of surplus is
phenomenal; it would
take VIII students 76
days of center court
lunch to waste that

.

sfreshmen shouldL1be real-

torically be one of the most

daays of Center Court
brunch to waste that uh
food. The boon this I:ilililld
proy1de to our institution is
undeniable.
Thereare rthose who might
ba lka
posal; I urge
those less prrogressi1e stu-

alnuuLluy

0"

withSregard to these changes.
S

determining these 120I asSthe
ce 015 ram then
SOILIIan 11ill relie1e thlehstrain

you reject
my proposal on0grouund of
ulin
nary conseryatism. real~
izethat the Buffalo Fresh
rap m1gihtm
well be your
fa1orite dish next semester.

5 suppose that each of
these 120“eighs on a1erage
1253po11ds Let sfu rther
supposethat. of those 123

Adam 15 aJunior "1 Arts &
Scinceces. Hecan bereache11
via e- mail at ajolunsk EartSCL
SII du.

r

700}
.

31
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u
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the basis that "‘9'.caremore
Now whether this leads to
p ..
.
.
. d.“
Democratic Party in Kansas
But it is clear that none 81
this would have happened if
Kansas had been more will-

"

Art"? all it
hasn't voted for a Democratic

. "unm- 1,.
congressional candidate as. '11

Lyndon Johnson. Yetdespite
its histto
bast'ion'is on the yerge of.

not one of us.” That's not an
easy L. ,, i
particularly when political

in a crate

''

um]I‘D

'

‘

Rm

Dem
mjohnsonnCounty
RegisteredRepublica
tnrumbe De
rats3by a
'n o
e than two t
one And“hile Cu
upcake Land
currently sends 22Ilegisla—

it'5 important to do in! anyway
if for no other reaso
to acknowledgetthatvery
inconvenient possdnlitthat
you and everyone around you
just might be wrong. While

one of
the
emis aDemocra Butt ‘
year Johnson County is on the
1ergeo
of
onf
.
.
i

of humilitytI) accept. it does
free you to make yourown
decisions on issues instead of

ofﬁces Gmernor Kathleen
Ii
amDe

points fromPan
the Democratic a
Republican
ankfully.it'5 very easy
to s
kind of remind you of. welL a
c11epcal<..

General. Hell. Cupcake Land

NathanuajuniorinAm
,p.
a .J...
Hemnbemonhe—nmm

Congress by Democrat Dennis

11in
manother term in office. So
hou etDemocrats hayin
rig
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The United States of Amerie

brought to you by Chevrolet,

BV All!" SILA
STAFF COLUMNIST
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.

ast week, while watchv
mgttet‘h
theMetsin the NLC
CS, I

day that the city‘5 bus system
became integrated Itthought
fo
or a while about this one beforeicoming up with an answer
ing
Bonycott acarpool system
was
established in order to pro1ide
transportation toawork for the
rpool system
othermo1ement,
and withgout it, the b0 0!
might have failed. Im willing
0 et that at least oneof the
cars used in tehecarpool was
Chevy Chevrolet therefore,
played a crucial role
Tontgomery and hassa cryl'stasl-clear
connection to Rosa Paar
the Ciyn'l RightscMovement.In
e that conn
n wasn‘t

“llayhe in the
ered theeponint
home with footaage of Mar
next version of the
Lutheer King Jnr.1at6the March on
commercial, chevrolet Washingtoni
ortly after1tghGis, therew
was
could include footage a brief shot of a helicopterand
everal soldiersin Vietna
followed by the faamous footfrom the Great
age ofRicahat Nixon waving
goodbye from his helicopter
Depression, Pearl
afwterCresigning in 19 4. These
Harbor, or the Kennedy
ea bit off guard. I
Chev
assassination. Wouldn’t rolet had anything to dowith
the hundreds of thousands of
the Zapruder Film ﬁt in Amerrican soldiers whoadied or
outiedd
nicely?"
hadany elroienunChevy Silverado appeared Now,
atfirst I
back What
did Chevrolet have to do with
alol of the events I is;SZWZJD
break down some of the most
notableimagerysof the com
a

ks
Monttgomety, Ala.non theﬁrst

ing, 1 found a connection. Most
likely many Vie
mWar veterans now drive Chevrolet cars,
and perhaps Bob Woodward or
’
" a Chevy
during Watergate.
The commerciaylethen
skipped about 30
and
showed a coupleeofehirsstorically
signiﬁcant events of recent
.T
wa
0N
ter, just after Hurricane Katrina

VP

wn “

pct
Iy
L
of
pretty much every college on
the planet right now. Though
spawning a Division I football
team
nmight be a little crazier

early decision and10
new
religious distribut
twequirements,w1mt
as.h U‘s dire eed
ofaname recognition
that‘shnot necessarily a
bad hi.ng Its
'
only
the shock valueof0the
decisiontto become a
gre ootball school
lill Strominger thatwill give Wash
l
tucked under his arm
attentiion but also
I s t.
- , wuiuau if he
raitd
ition of
could carry onehis cornhead.
teheteam. What‘slINotre Dame
She told himh could brringa
witthout Rudy and theFFighting
coomh
tihteCﬂight even if it
Irish? While this is an ob1ious
was liquidoand he didn‘t have a
benefiotrits only part of the bigplastic bag) The passion,dedi—
the
people will do for thesports5
biggest challenges Wash.U
aces isshow to teak into the
coveted “U5 News & WorldDi:
torrt" sorry, I meant “U
&\torld Report," p t
"
1 m, or that we should i p
an.kings A solidDivisionl
ment so thing like “Colorado
football team would do teh
‘
"ptoﬁhn ,utb
tikc g,oodD
Division I football
I
5 Fox fightin
1nAg
all teh perennial Wash. U.poblern
ms.
gainst Mizzou (o 'ay, may e
The deciision to di1'ert
thegame against Mizzou only
a football powerhouse wouldb
be shocking. which lines up

the point still stands).arid
there will be money associated

requirement

Dear Editor:

accepting our curves. There‘s a

way to accept a healthy body as
phy hl’

Ne ded.” My point is best
by the m

moribus vanae, or in En lish, t“laws without morals are

cal means as supportingo
ambiti
tion.s We cannot begint
satiate our merittaalnd spiritual
hung riwf
we do not satisfy our
physical hunger,if
provideeorf urobdys
natural growth and develop-

mLett5 bring back the “Ethics and Values“ requirement
Washington University needs
it,

41mm Wolkoff
Class of 2008

Jerome Bau r

Lecturer in Religious Studies

The fairness of

women s hunger
1

Dear Editor:
IEMU BROWNI STUDENT UFE

devastated the city in 2005.
I think Chevrolet was trying
at if more New
w cl
ucks. they would have
been able to evacuate the city
more quickly After that rela
tively easy one there cam
shot at the end of the montage
that still has me perplexe
picture of the Manhattan
skyline after 9/11, with two
spotlights pointed
atl the sky
oysmolizet eTw nTowers
ones made sense, but
this0one is just ridiculou
ter ecommercialswas
over. Iastrdte hinkingaabotu
what Chevrolet had forgotten
i

could include footage from the
Great Depression, Pearl Harbor
or the Kennedy assassination.
Wouldn’t the Zapruder ﬁlm fit
in nicely? The icing on the cake

cou
J , mug uu
eo. (Oh, no, that wouldn‘t work.
Ford ma shCrtown Victorias)
The ruth is that so--called
“patriotism'h‘hasbecome
mocker.'
nChevroIet uses
images ofw
theeCivil Rights
ovement.
tnam, Hurricane
Katrina and 9/11
order to
el their cars}lit‘sgotten out of
hand The
try has become
so obsessed0with waving Amer—
songs about how great freedom
isthat we’ve forgotten what patriotism and f
m actually
mean. I
of the country.
Ain‘t that America?
Altin is a junior in Arts &
Sciences. He can be reached via
email at asiIaCa‘wustIedu.

withthefootball gaames.
ney won’t just come
fromhati1m'erti-sing and televid
sion,hut1nyl frorriteh
denly loyaland schoolspirited
alumni who will ﬂy across the

our team, whichis going to be
imp rtant
enue, now that it‘5 pretty much
school po
olicy to name anything
with brick ‘W‘Danforth" There's
eetod
about deterrinn'gpotentialbenefactors, not

causing anyone to ﬂinch. These
professsors can do research all
da
ay to add to the prestigeoof
scohoal
one1—student todbring down the
a erage class sizethey'llbe
a true asseet to our educational
experience,andthis will show
up in ther
Finally, theadministration
can saveIllface and continue to
over—a
ookirilgIllike it has poor florelsight.l ea,d
claim thatteit's part0of a Ion
ngtermplan toprovide better sup»
yul 1 fur
(were going to need a marching
bandarid student trainerrs),
and I think the studentebody
could get behiri
an,
inthename of school spirit:u

the ’stadium, wve can maakeu
Bears shot glasses s11'eatshuirts,
pens ﬂaagsl5 trash cans—basical1
cu: I. i

standsready to solve Wash.LUe
overpopulation problems with
hot doocgarptproosaasl,we have
nothing to worry abou

asit has a Bears logo.With

situation. And all this timewe
touh
ug t mo1ing up in the rank
ings was difficult.

“What’s llotre Dame
without Iludy and the
Fighting Irish?”
country to set footin Francis
Field on gain

gin to threaten the University
1.~
._
1
Though some of tehe
traaemori1 haas to go t011atd
maintaining the football team,

ful remarks in her article “A
Campaign for Curves. helse
very artfully points out the way

little taste of home One of my
friaesndsdecided to send me the
Up anner so that I could

criticize each other‘5 bodies despiteea worldwide “thin

Imake, featured as one of the
peopIe'1n the pictures on the
cover. M
tial fascination of
s
wore ff

a
m apart.
I agree with Chelsea's comments wholeheartedly, but
I'
.
themselves the instigators of
such a movern
me.nt Rather,lI'd
like tonardgue thattwotrien carieod
iIzed, anbaclklash against their
rising successes in the IQiSOS
and 1
it any com
dence that the close scrutiny of
womens bodies beegan ata time
werih women were indeed startiiigto ‘grow bigger“thantheir
previous toles'rruieq
in such are

rinwerless "‘

we’ll make enough money
that wecould hire seven new

[ill is a sophomore in Arts
phe can be reached via emailat
forumé‘studlifecom

Lack of diversity a
serious problem
on campus
WIuIe stu 1nng abroad
this semester in the beautiful
country of Chile, I received

”Twould like to applaud

the pressure to
pressure to be small, feeble and

Go big red and green! ~
for these so~calledbreaks
befoimebeuxtlhadnoteyt
ad the eprience of ﬂying
home duringXthe weekend Iofa
Univerrsity of "

Bring back ethics
Yoou seem to have missed
the point ofm
my letter, entitled
byyyou “More Regulation of

at
m

,9: me ,....~ rut-‘1

of the commercialoa voiceover
sat
ai,d “Thisiis on
nrtry. This
is our truck." andca0brand new
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er and more obvious scale, the
demands of being thin leave
women hungry. But hungry for
vvath
during the feminist moveitirie
nwtasdriven by aesd
forsuccess, prosperity, choice
womens
hungeris now characterized
by whether or not to have that
brownie, a constant battle that
“I really shouldn‘t haves. On
loo in“US Weeykl" or “People,
magazines that tout0ccizlebrity
diet tipsaand diet
ducts,
conﬁrms this
pcrh.g
When didourunh ras
women for such grandeideas
by such
small and trivial matters? When
counting calories instead of our
goals?
I am not suggesting that
womenamt-ennot striving fore
achieve
tsbeeony
nd toin
that theypreviously had access
.What
‘ '

and the

‘
. ' 0 thin nppd
for our society to backlash
against L
m
.. “rage
L L ,as
Chelsea points out, encourage
smaller
instead of stronger, to foccus on
the brownie0iristeado getting
wom inp
opf
Chelseais absolutely rightthat
w,e as women, need to concen-

cover. Altoh h the coverrdoes
ood job ofencapsulating the
ash. U.
students get involved, Walso
it
lacks a greattdeal of div
versity.
I realize that it’s striving to do
teh
rural events that took placelast
year, but ove,rall findi geth
orities is almost like reading “Wh re's
ldo."—they're
ook.
of this, that it’5 just a dumb
caaelndar
ethis might be
somewhat true, I feel the lack of
diverssionty
nthe cover reﬂects
the general apathyarn gst
b0Odygfor a
more pluralist population. At
the same time, more ould be
doneto promoteAthe“diversity
of our university, it is important
thatthe calendar more eqluSeIy
rtray allgr
s.enWh
it,even thoughuIwas fortunate
enoughto
only feel exclusion foriallrthose
who did not make it.S cethe
black population probably got
the lea
mount ofrepresentation, Swhat haenpp when
potential black student visits,
sees the coverr,and sees ve
few black students on it? What
does that tell him/her aoub
our institution.7Thessame goes
for East A51ans and Latinos who
are tatelyse
Ih'mtk it is
enimportant
that s’tudents consciousness
be raised. It rnightnost

consciousness of others, especially
L
" ‘ out
of the university are lirriited to
images and hearsay. If we are to
uuuy

WI]

can oytil add more value to a
university education, we must
challenge ourselves to increase
this consciousri
Daniel Ramirez
(Tart of 200;

iovhatever way makes sense for
ur own individual bodies Part
of this, as Chelsea points out. is

Illegeal downloading: real cause for Internet problems
UV IIDHAElUPSCIIIITI
WEDSUBM
ad the staff editonalnin
1
e1 acne
l
"
(Oct 18. 3006) and Id like to
res
mu. The in
matter is that t he editorria.11
completteh and utterh tailed
actually
km that iscausing out[mernet
mnnectn
I0 boso pom The
article indicates 1hJt tht onI\
egnplananuns for that mppy
ttha those managing
thek
sen )0) are incoeiiipetem or
that 111: as a unnetxity jUSI don't
hau- enoutgh tundu idth In go
around and handle Ihc' trod oi
Internet IralTK. I quote from [I'm
editoria '
"Though it 's unclear \\ here to

u:

la\ the blame for failing Internet
sen
n'ices—either the Uni1ersity
has not pmnded-INTSe ough

designers of L

trafﬁc or ResTech and.NTSha1e
imypplrmiiednc
v—‘its
clear thatthe lnternnelt\1lash. U
pm1idees 51mphlsisnt working."
In reality.
the: of
hose reasons“hat has actu»
all1 beenhaappenitigissafe“ in-

disguise their ﬁlesbarinng pro
grams as \\e requests,“so they
the

usrng peertopeerrfile sharing
rugramssthat suck up all the
péailable band1id!hln
.11
, 3'
because the L'nnersm emplms
lieu of
softkatv that
prioritizes the Internet traific. 11st: tmtﬁctacussmg “eh
mi
brcm15mg: 15atthe
top of thel1st of priorities, neIl
some
epecrtopan
hart
ring
program But tecenih. the

A

themselves L

.1.

rod
sub1erurig the prioritizing softll iitrriel

trafﬁc
" ‘ '
else5, tracking them doom has
d1 11 LBut
teh bott
(tom In is that this isn't
a0«martr of lack of banduidih
mpctcencc nine
of RcsTech and .\TS 1115 a fen
students “ho 11am to don nload
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ﬁo
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more bandwidth
owthat you ha1e an
l
4 153% ii
should beyery apparent that
put
110uld851mply allow the attire
mentioned students in dr(1)1 11
load illegal software porn
11 hate-1H other pitaated matcri
als the1'te interested inlas
and still lca1e 611:5 one else”
out
tn the cord as far as Internet
access 15 concerned. Addition

pus isLlaughable. \\e ha1e a 128‘
h ere 0
combined payment to all 20something RCCs \1ouldn‘1 e1en
approach the amoun
nrtrequuired
to say, double that or even add
\A hat \M: already ha1 e.
It should be apppareri
ruby rim
that the rest of the anoiclenm
that
goes on to talk about
up the su ice
IIIKJI'IIIS pl’L‘l ty irreleyant, gnen
tahe ual nature all problem Any\one else managing or
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1Iie1II certainly be I155 commit-
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oare here, using the same
:1: mnrln
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ily‘n
available to anyone who
ould1'
nth1 time to
ask. I
the staff dectded
to printreanaedi’torlalnbashing
ResTech andei
evreryr eelse 1
mg to fix the problem when the
blame eall1 rests on the idiots
who decided their illegal softwarea’ rid porn downo]ads are
more important than cw ryonv

act esst0 do
their homework.
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Dawd Keunmg {he guitar/5! for The Killers plays at the Virgin Festival/1m
Baltimore Md 7776 Klllers recent/y re/eased their latest CD. ‘Sam5 Tow
BV DAVIDTKAMINSIIY
MUSICED
h)l
rItiniI l liIIIrd Ihe
Killers. I\\ as sitting on mI
couch“a!ahome in Phoen
Ariz
Icgliiii Muse \ ideu
e “So ) dI Told Me"
\‘\ as the song that lolltmed
While undoubtedlI a dumb

IIIIII I'Iil III! I! song. It popped.

II had an IIndeiiIIIblI) appeal
that made I! unpossible ItI geI
it out oi Iii\ IIl'ad. ll'L rbi1g

gest .siiiglI) ‘Mr.
gIsh CIL
I\ also driun1bI [IIIsI IiphI) III
tempos thatn ake II II lun
ring to listen II) t‘SplIl' its
don ner subIeI I matter.

lI
[hII It'\t IrIIIk on the “I.
bum Is the "l iiIerlude." a 407
I-nIIInid mm mm can onlI be
Ith d as nort Iiless Inote:
IliI-rI)isI1n“l\itlu I)
II
Il'IITII‘S\I llie l ird IraIkon
album is the hrstsIngle.
“
r)u\\erI louii " de
IenI IhIiiII) lor IhI) first single
Iis II Ins omI)\IaIIs Is the
1merse of"
II manHIorn apart In Jealous).
thi\s
enehmtenanoma
:the'beautilul b0In "of
her dream Ix‘ho"doessn't look
It IhIng lIk:Iesus''sa\e her
from her “oldu
\IaIs," \\'hile
IhI) ambiguitI III \IliaI these
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Iain LOWI) IF

II: sIIIII. . Id In st songs. amusuc

.IIII I I II‘HIIIII IIt‘tln cal melo-

III. C II). IhI IIIr IIII s pnsenlm

sIItIn M I., I.)
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III IIIIeII I‘II Innidprm
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egg neon! I11!mung

In | IimturtablI IIIIIIiInL IIII he
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II s. III:in‘Ii
Inilies with them
\k’I\t‘\I)T1]KI\I that IIInIIIpI. II)I)\

I‘reaIII pup rIII k niIisII IILII II.
both harm and lIin lront m.in
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Is .I IIII\ III InIiIIIi sell
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“HIII luss" inI h (I sUI I I)ss
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IILII on I! highliph! The IllIt'
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IIII’IhIl first half III IhI song.

\IhIle being louder. sin“ and
dull lor the seIIInd halt til the
ong
“Sam s Tom I)" Is uiitIIrIII~
nalt'l) a shift II) the worst The
Killers haIe In oiler m1\ed
\I1Ih the norsl mam, arena

rot ls!- r.s ha\ I) II) offer. Hope
lull\ nI\tI1mIIIheI'sllIIIk
Ir) Ihe Iried and true of thrir
first album and make less
noiisensiI‘IiI references to
Christ,

IhIm IIN IIIIIIIIImIIon ot guilarI
lI‘III! m I’I IhI) IInd r:‘)leased:
\IIIiiiilIIIIIsI)IIIrI
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mt' sIIslI ribI)d lIIIl!\I)\\ire
III-I IIIIIIIII:
BI IIIII III)liI lIiiig msIru.
InI- [lIIII sII IIoIIs IIl “i‘liat's What

his musIca

\aIIention through
ndt rough a serIIs
ol beegmner's lquIIpe intI
nsIIIIthLl\\e\\Ire RecordIng
releasing “Close \I'e.The
Comhes aresee rIiinglI\Ianhed
out of thea blue \e! the album

ucil needed insh
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onpIrhoeasIandard “()CII
ol
popThi-ndie--r(K
ugh the EPIS onlI se\en

Ii.‘ IIr IhI I‘t‘dlhty)\ ,seIIniIin at
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slimI. this eI II IIIhblIndnis sure
III sIIIIsIII-nIIInI looking for
rein-slung IIisII) I)I pop rock. 80
IlIItib InII)\I)ur pa Iamas and
IIEII‘III’ up withyour problem
.sI)Is IIIh “I‘lIsI IIiMe" pla\Ing
In IhI baILgr oundi Iou' re sure
Inglonoush inIII )e
multitasking \enIIIres.

sonTrrihs0eat) hs rig 1s distincta nd

The Killers
Sam {I ann
Run a: *‘vf’
Trut A (TI)Odo:nltmd
“Sm
‘Rling
ICI)nfess!Oons of a RingI'
For Ian0/: The Brawn

almos1Infectious \\hll(’,IISI(‘n
mg,
I
album till his an
en. “e arenI'aced \Iith the daaunt
ingtaask of pa\ing attention to
song changes. Whilemultitasking Imusir In the background.
bopping our heads to the beat
\inhouI reallI listteningI.\
metimes lail II) recognize tha!
anaalbums
Is actuallI moreIIlian
one song. \\ 1Ih this CD. the m!\
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(low In MI‘
RuIIn.
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IIhilurCR
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Roben Randolph and the Family B and: ’Colorblind’
Robert Randolph and the
Family Band'5 he“ aurnlb
“Colorblind” is a rocking,joy»
ous aIbILIm. F.\en
I) baI
gba
superstar is Robert Randolph
Randolph has depveloped1Into
no ol the
guitarists In
mroIclIIIdaII'. He is
able

e\)oke arange of enio

tionsI[ro eal tion to spiritual
eontemplationuith Iussta {on
choice noot..e Hissguiiar plaIIng
istruh awesome andis tea

tured throughout the album
b
up \IIIhi
trio of tunes ”110m\I\(IllICI makt
both SlI SI'oilieand FIunkadIII
pr-ouu.d
tithing \\ roiig
1th That‘I sa rollicking.
Illlp- shaking IIiiiI- RIIlsII)rI-d b\
d clapping
a
‘i

BY ANDREW SENTER
CADENZA REPORTER

Iri)dI)lph‘s gospel roots
Its leel- gIImI message Is simple
Loast. \\ est (his I II
dnnt maIIII dIIIIn Soulh, up

North it don't maIIer

all

getting do“ n Ionlght" The ne\t

I.\\t\ s‘IIngs.‘)I))li\Ir WI and
)iane." L‘t) illlnut‘ this pattern
olfinleetious roIk' n roll. Th)eI

not onlI prIiI ide Randolp
IIitli ample time to displpaII1 his
guitar skills
also shoneasc
IllieBmusical abiIitI olthe Pam
and. CI))nSIsting of Marcus
1R)dolphIdrun1si [IImIIl
\I)III.usIb.Iss Ia!11_lIIsI)IiCrosbI

IpiainI) orpansl. the lamIii) Band
enhaiites each song“\i‘thIst
)pel and imentiIe musmanshIipp.
After the poulerful opening
IrII) Ihenalbum slIIIIIs dmIn
\Ii.th" gels.‘ asueel me
song Randolph's guitar graceini1) accents the gentle Singing.
s“Jesus isjust AI right'
featuring Eric Clapton the

orig Is an uninspired cmer of
Ihe Doobie Brother'3 classic.
unfortunately the interplaI be
een Clapton and Ra nod1p h.s
]C\C:'lll\]ll \\hat
’sIlI

sInIII II song
nd
anod()‘slphsotlier big
name cot
lRaboration is also
"
istlieOn l) \I'aI"
rig
DaaIe Matthens is apIUIinant
a
re m1 rider of Mat he\
rent inabilitI to \I rite engaging
material.
Randolphs rfinal collabora»
“on is (hessoa rig ““SIronger.
Featturing therneo- .soul Singer

as.Jame it Is a genuinelI

uplilhftiiig song that shonrasIes
bot
mes‘ \oicea anan
dolphs abilitI to complement
vocalists. Qongslilse“
"

lsiouease for z1\irtuosic rband
|\en IhI))gu
sthath
.ire ntrll extepIinnal,
merall it Is an amazing l’(‘(Iord.

and "Than ful ‘\' llIIIBngliIl‘ul"
prIn Ide turIIier Iippoi‘tuum

for Randolph and
n
to demonstrate their musieal
prone
The lbum esIlo
\Mlh “lsiomecoming,” an infeL
tious home) tune. It reminds
listeners that th Iamil) Band
15nfirs and foremost a touring
“E\eer) where Isenplay it
feels like homecom
Robert Randolph'ns new
west al
bum. “Colorblind.” is a fantastie

Robert Randolph
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New Vomit 5% RIM!
new YORK cm!.9.
The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
Il-r II T

For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection,It‘5 Gotta Be Racanelli‘s!

:NI

“NOTHING LEFT TOLOSE"
AND “UNDEN

ALBUM IN LSETCIRES
AND ONLINE NOW
Visit us on-line at: www.racanellis.eom
Diversity City- 6655 Delma
(314)727-7221
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n. a technically brilliant, Stztttet‘tttes ‘trttttnnsed solo
passage toward the tlose of a catttetto
an EXCBLiiiOHSHY brilliant pati of an artisttt wotk
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ing at home: sorry. commuters. All the other perks spring from
:eating a pint of'ice cream forbreakfast. and lunch, mak.drink'ing
Wednesday afternoon and going to shows instead of studying
‘ for exams This lasttreason was the downfall of my freshman
-c

1

l
J

DEE! venues.

mnntl

sthe Gargoyle,
Martini kruui oer-ff

, lulu. “If,

some greatshows this year

saint you urnriunmzrsisgtittemiiutmai

First off is And You Will
KnowUsBytbe'n-aiiofnead.
Trail of Dead is notorious £01ij
its live performances, andthi

audioexperience Anind'iegrock
ban
its equipment afterthe show—
think The Who
il
f
tastic change-up fromuW.I.L.D.
lt’sstgoodoremind
rself
that outside of the Wash. U.
bubblero
alive
thrivingan
acnlsdthat it usually
doesn't involve acousticguitars
and bongos, despite what Team
willie
31

In its
lastalbum, “Worlds
Hm
.
the MTV culture of America
to the war on terror. all'in the

modalities

_ Overall
easy to listen to and fun
h e very recent departure of Mark Iverrsen the bassist,tthis show will
opportunity to see if ther band
is able to absorb a new mem-

. same song Oddly, it worked,
anditworkedwell.’l'heirnew
album. witha releasedate
Nov. 14
promises to be just as
reat.“
a great preview of a '
band already well knownin the
rockco
ty.
Plus you have to love aband
whose first release came in the
f
of a c
tte.
‘
The headliners th 'Irai
De deserve'their own mentron. The Blood Brothers This
band has anew album out on
Oct.
c L .
.1

night. The Blood Brothers can“
nu. u

erlude accompanying softly
sung lyrics. The Blood Brothers
cannotbea
accuseed of mono
the tihitngthis
band needs to
fully showcaSe

um,

11
experimental posthardcore
Its obtious this isn't a cookie

her and keep the same energy
at live shows. Ska in general
is fantastic li\c. The Caddies
emp10)both a tru
and
trombone, and themvisual effect
is very different from ba risd
with ssimply guitars. bass and
d
et-pfas ced shows
offer5a great emipronmen[for
dancing and t of all uatching other peopleeand
Pulus. you can ask acgirl if
she tsants tos ank and maybe
shell misunderstandand
youu’ll get more than you hoped
or.

Show: Nov. 16 Tickets: $10 or
FREE with Wash, U [D

The Living (int

cutter band. With two dedi
satedleadasingers this bandis
abl
ave more interesting
vocals into their songs, though
Ch \ll‘.
quickly
degrade into screaming.
Thisisnt always the case in
“Camouﬂage, Camouﬂage" off

Just in time for the is mo
of the semester is The
Living End This trioEfrom
Australia is an inte
ng
band in its 0\in right.SUtiliz
ing anuuprightbass andbackingi\ocais fro tch dru
this pu nkabilly ba ndiis
definitely different than most
bands today. The Li\ ng End

laaunhe d an international
career “llh its debut album
going \e times platinum.
Vtith solid beats and clear
\ocals, ThelLi\mg n
ages ocrcate an excitting en
\ ironmentw ithin each of thee
son
nigst performs This hug
sensation \\ 1thin Oceania has

fame) and from there ha

Appearance, it‘s no big gamble

how: Oct. 29 Tickets: $15 or
$5 with Wash. U ID

8w -lite band..And You Will Knaw'Us By The Trail of Dead will performatthe“100M
’ " ''
Gargoylec
Oct 29

Bunting stints
gSouls stop at the
Gangoylunem
asgthey tour the nati n
to promote their newest(album,
“eTh GoldR cord"W
their home state ofNewJenrsey,
ll! DESI HIE

band has released'in their
irl9
years together Oddlypushing
hebarid
still employssbi'asseattimes.
though deﬁantly not ska. The
music is a little more forceful.

and a little less fluffy. Think
eop
0tvercords. andleess
“pickingit up."
u

u

the same high energy we've
all come to know d 1ve.
This show will be it powerful

”h’“ ' ““3

emincier llldl

theband'5varied abilities. Still
‘top
ics, the new album featuresa
chilling anti-\iar song “etL
frrom Iraq," 1~written by a soldier
overseas, and utSto music b
gs succh

alive and well
“hooei\ersaidnotthing'go0d
came out of Jersey hasn't heard
teh Boocuning Souls. Feel free to
educate your friends
‘10w: N01 291Tickeis: $12 or
\ 7 iiilh li'ashi

to say they are going to put on

in >0s-style suits.
ink
Panic! at the Disco style, just
lesseemo.
If it'5 good enough for
Billie Joe, it's good enough for
me.
mDec. 1 Tickets. $12 or
FREEwith Wash.U
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lite Lit/mg End. an Australian punk Danni WlI/ perform Wit/1 [at a! the Gargvyte
Dec 1

it'5 good to 1 non that some one onampus hasn't forgotten
about the kids \xho like to llSlt‘ n it. last in ud arida nrg )m
The Gangmic is prm 1ding\\a h |., studt-rrit
ith some greatKpun
nk
Shem sfruma m nd thA \. mid this surnvA stv r:\\'l:hilt the Gargoyle
is smaller thanusome emits. it Inmvan at mtha git-a texperi»
eme \iheri: pert mrA rs art litr raiix \ ithiri
riA ol h oi thr audience
here's nothinrig like being s
tr: ii-v ad sing: rt \.eat as he
. [Nd iliu i"ithtullhl: sunA
1‘s
burhim more intJdl’m
i"sh
' andopeners.
1-: t i
therk uut intA (iarcritir w o
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Wear RED 8. GREEN to kick off Spirit Week!

Door Decorating Contest

Have doors decorated by Wednesday night, the ﬂoor with the most doors

decorated most creatively using only school colors will be announced at the
game and will also receive a prize.

CPC Bonﬁre

7- 10pm on the Swamp
S'mores Hot Chocolate, "Are You Afraid cf the Dark"
(courtesyofFlmboard)

Meet the Bear

Meet and get a picture taken with the bearin Bowles Plaza. The bear will
also be selling Spirit Week Tshirts around campus!

CPC Happy Hour

7-8pm with performances by Mama's Pot Roast and KARL
Free For All - But buy Spirit week shirts there!

CPC Comedy Series Presents: OWEN SMITH
7 Doors at 7, show at 8pm,ihnythe Gargoyle - Free w. WU ID V . TM

Meet the Bear

Parents and students hang and pics with the bear in Bowles during lunch

Men'5 soccer game

5pm. Wear spint week shirts & WashUgear to the game""

Cross Country UAA CHAMPIONSHIP

Pack the Place with Red Alert! Men’s & Women’s CC
Men's at 11AM, Women’s at 12PM (currentiy ranked 3rd). in Forest Park
Red Alert will be providing some "fun" transportation

Tailgate at Francis Field 10301200. Tickets $10, $9—students.
Football game at 12pm
Chris Carter - mind-reader/hypnotist/magician

9:30pm, in Graham Chapel Tickets available now at Edison Box otﬁce FREE for students. $10 for nonWashU J ~- .
CPC welcomes Chris Carter. He is
similar to a mind-reader
with a bit of magic and hypnosis ,
thrown in. You
do NOT want to miss this show!

Spirit Week Party

Mudd Mulitpurpose room, 9pm-1am

